
J,

Has a full line o (

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.-
Alk

.
a F.mo Line of Booke , Stationery , Toilet Articles , etc. Store on-
oornor of Fifth avenue and Main street , Broken Bow , Nob.-

OHAS.

.

. B. FORD , President , Onishm Neb H. 0,1100KUS , Cashier , Broken Hon.
J. M. KIM1)KW,1NU , Vlcu1rin. , Ilrokon llow. B. II. 110TT , Aw't Canhler ,

'

BROKEN BOW , NKB.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED ,

- , ' " , - , , !"\ '', . f. fufQij I ' ' ' ' ' ' /V fffr -* '/ - , *
, Woxong]

: , ,. . ., W iUWUi 1C-

has. . E.Kord. J M. Elmbcrliug. S. II. Uoyt. II. 0. Rogers. V. U. Caldwell

>

; Make a specialty of-loaning money on catt-

le.m

.

EaWANT to say to the$ '"l' Wi-
iW

ublio that' our health
*%& " - : ; ' ' VV- - - : ! t IB fairly! good , and hav-

Miw

-
*$ty $ **$& $r i

c-iS-- t V"413i . f, . .v uu.uu our winter clothes ,

2 jp 't lrkk Vs .Jk '* - taken offoui high , collar and.
* "Vinslwt ' & >

'
' ' '

>
r ! with our eyes turned in the d-

rectiontr . . .Yi 4 el, JP/V1
.

f> \ 4 '
' / of business. Wo are

ready to servo onr customers with' the best /of LUMBER , LATHS ,

POSTS , in fact ANYTHING usually keptf-in o FIRST CLASS
LUMBER YARD. We make our own SHINGLES and we know
they arc GOOD. Wo have the, FINEST SCREEN DOORS of the
Season. PRICES ! WELL THEY ARE LOW. Oh ? ay ! Try our
4.00 COAL for cooking. Remember

PHONE 79. BROKEN BOW , NEB-

.I

.

Once Was'Lost, "but 'UTow' I Have
Found it.

Where ? At my door. At the Eagle Grocery. What in the
,world is'itNmy dear? It is at the Eagle Grocery , a mam-
moth

¬

stock ef Groceries , and'at' the lowest .prices you ever
hoard of. The Eagle has been reading the papers and keep-

mi
-

; pested on what.was being offered for sale. They don't
say anything about Terbacker and Candy ;, and' other good
things like that. It is not pickle dishes you want now, it is-

Cahdy. . The Eagle has 2,000 pounds of candy for sale cheap.
. .ustmas committees are invited to call and get my prices ,

. 'Jj'member the place , on the big corner ,
'

fast east"of First
National. Ban-

k.W.

.

. S. . SWAH , Proprietor.

For Nearly Sixty

The Lending National Family

For Progressive Farmers andWEEKLY TIBUIE. Vlllagera. .

An old , stanch tried and true friend of the American People ,

from the Pacific , and the poineer in every movement calculated to
advance the interest and increase the prosperity of country people
in ever State in the Union-

.Jt

.

L, For every half ccntuy farmers have followed its instructions in
raising their crops , and in converting them into cash have b

'

National authority. ' '

'

" Humorous Illstrations" and items
"\yill bring1 sunshine 'to , y'pur-

household. .

is "The People's Paper for the entire
United States , and1- contains .all important news , of the Ration

'
,

and World. . ; , , - ... , . i

,

' Regular suscription price Sl.OQ per year , but we "furnish if -
;

'
;

'f
VAND THE REPUBLICAN 1 YEAR FO'R $

''j,50"'V-
i

:

* i '
? ,- I ] . . i

. : .V , -

. ' "

Published Monday , Wednsday and Friday.-

TBlWEEKLY
.

TJUBUNE. A dailyup.to.jlatC | newspaper
f Miree timcs'n week for busy people who .receive thejr .jinaij .bfteuer

than once a week. ; , .

Contains all striking news features of THK DAILY TkrpuNK up-

to the houi"of going to press ; and is prpfjisely illustrated , .

, Rpgula'r suscription price Sl.SO per year- but we furnish it'

1 "AND THE REPUBLIC-NT YEAR FOR $2,00 ;

Send * all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN , BROKEN BOW NEBRASKA , -

TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
, Lincoln , Denver ,
) Omaha , Helena ,

OblcRo , Unite ,
81. Joseph , . . ,1'orllaad ,

i . Kansas City , Bait Lake City ,
St. LonU , and all Man Francisco ,

polnti east and south. and all polnta west ,

No. 42 Vestlbuled express dally , Lincoln , Omft-
ha

-

, St. Joseph , Ktni City. Bt. Load , Chi-
cago

¬

and all pilnln ea t and sontfc. , . . . , 1024pm-
No. . 44 Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,

Ht. Joiepb , Katiiot City , ht , Lenin , Chicago
and all points east and * onth. 680am-

No. . 4dP.elght tUlly , Itavonua , Grand Island ,
Anrura , geward and Lincoln , . .t. IS 00 am-

No. . 48 Freight , dally except Sunday , Uavenna-
and.intermi.dlto! points , . . . . . . . . , , . . .1 06pm-

No. . 4i Vestlbnlod expresi dally * Helena , Beat-
tie.

-
. little , 1'ortland and all Pacific Coait-

ppinbi , , , , , . , ,. . . v. 414am-
No . 48 L cal express dally , "lllack llllls and

Intermediate points. 4 63 pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Anielmu , Ilaliey , Seneca ,

Whlun u and Alliance , . . . , . . ,. 1068am-
No , 471 Freight, idally except Bundsy , 'Since*

and intermediate points. . . . . .1:35 pm

Sleeping , dining and reclining chair car * (seats
free ) on through grains. Tick os , sold and bag *

gage checked to any point Inths United States
and Canada. -

, .
No. 48 has merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thnrs-

days *ud Saturdays.
r-

No. . 46 will carry paaiengora for Antelmo , Hal-
ley , Seneca , Whitman aud Alliance.-

No.

.

. 46 will carry passecgors for IlaYenns
Grand Island , Seward and Lincoln ,

Information , maps , lime tablet and ticket
call OB or write to 11. L. Ormaby , agent , or J-

I'ranclt , G. P. A. , Omahv , Nebraska.
, , - U. If.

Gold At Capo Nome-

.It

.

you want information about the Cnpo

Nome country ,' now * 'to 'got taeroand
what (t costs , write toJ. Francis Gen-

eral
¬

Passenger Agon't , B & M R KB In-

Nobrasku > Omabu IB-

UtirlliiKtou Iloutc.
The democratic national convention ,

Only a lew weeks to the big convou-
tion nt KaneRB City.

Time you decided about your route.
Time you. ( ound ouc-for , yourBell-how
quickly titid comtortably you can roach
Kansas City it you take tuo Burllngtou.-

Tuo
.

tatoj will bo ono fare for ,tbo-

.round. trip and tickets will bo on aalo
July 23nnd4tu. ' ,

SL'o'tho local tlakot axent of ibo B. &

M.R.K. B ,

J.FrunplB , General Pasaon er Agent.

The Way to go to CaUloruia. r-

is in a tourlat sleeper , 'personally con¬

ducted. via the iSurllnRtou Kouto.
You don.t otiungo cars. You make fast
tluie. You BOO the finest econery on
the globe.

Your car IB not as expensively fur-
nlfiued

-

as a placu Bleepor , but it is just
RB clean , just as comfortable , just us
good .to ride In and nearly $20.00-
cheaper. . It has wide vestibules ;
PlntBcb gaBB high back Boats ; a unformed
Pullman porter ; clean,

bedding ; spacious
toilet rooms/ tables and beating r&ngo.
Being strongly and, heavily built , It
rides smoothly ; it is warm in winter and
cool in Bummer.-

In
.

change of.eacu excursion party in an
experienced excursion conductor who
accompanies it right through to Loaa-

Angeles. .
Oars leave Omaha , St. Joseph ,

Lincoln and Hastings every Thursday.
arriving §nn ' Franclnco following Sun-
day

¬

, .Loss Angeles Monday. Only three
daya from Missouri River to the Poclflo
Coast , including two atop-overs of 1 %
hours at Denver and 21 Hours at Salt
Lake City , two of the most interesting
cities on the continent ,

For folder giving full Information ,

call at any Burlington lloute ticket
ollice , or write to , J . FUANCIB-

UenM
-

, Pass. Agt. , Omaha , Neb-

.Uxcuratuhsi

.

to Tbe lilacU
June Slat , July V , 8 , 0 , 10 and

16th and August a-

.On
.

any of them you can buy
tickets to Hot Springs , Cnster (Syl-

van

¬

Lake ) , Deadwood , Spearilsh
and Sheridan , Wyo. , at rate of one
fare plus 2.00 for the round trip ,

Tickets will be good to return
until October Slat the longest re *

turn limit ever made for tickets
sold at so low a rate.

Unless yon have been there you
have no idea of the attractions of
the Black Hills resorts. At Hot
Springs , for instance , you eau bathe
ride , drive , bicycle and play golf all
day and every day. The pure air
and the wonderful healing waters
will rejuvenate and strengthen you
as nothing else can do.

Sylvan Lake , besides being the
prettiest spot in the Black Hills , is
ono of the most popular. Go there
if you would escape midsummer's-
heat. . The railroad ride to Spear *

iish is one of the experiences of a-

lifetime. . Thousands nxakothe trip
e've'r'y' ye'ar.r

(

Bpeartish Canon ,

through which tho'railroad mils'is.w-

JORthy1. gf comparison with the
tines, !; scenery n.JLJoforado.

,

lufpnuatiouabout trains , through
car's ; etc ! , can bo had at all B. & M-

.R.lt.jRtioket
.

officers. ,

, J.. F/ancia , G.-JP , A..Omaha , Neb.

AColorado, Opportunity.-

To

.

Col orado at about half usual
cost , June 7 , 8 , 0 , 10 and 18th , Aug-

ust
¬

2nd via the Burlington llputo-
.There's

.

an announcement that
will interest thousaads.t - , -

It brings t mp'to the 6ool ra-
treats of the Rookies within
EVERY ONE'S reach. . .

It solves the question , where
shall I go this summer ?

Tickets are good to return until
October 31st. See the local ticket
ugeut of the B. it M. R , R. R. and
get particulars.

Beautifully illustrated book
about Colorado 72 pages , CO piot
tires , sent for six cents in stamps.-
J.

.

. franois , G. P. A.0mha , Neb.

Contention Dates.
Fusion BUte Convention Lincoln July 9-

.Deuaocrati
.

Natloiul Contention Kiniis Oltj
July 1.

fjjfy Equality } Economy , Security-

.fn

.
'I he true test forLife Insurance Is-

f j? fo ud In the Equity of the Contract ,
3r the Economy ot MauagemaoV.and the
" Security for thcl'ayiuent.|

I I
| THK ORIGINAL KJ ?

8 Bankers Life Association , m
*& > v-

KDWAHD A. TanrLi , President.-

OrgRuUed

.

Jnlyjlst , I67D.

Guaranty Fand for safety.-

Bnrplaa

.

Fund for protection ,

Supervised by 1,060 depository banks.

Becnrltlei deposited with the state
deportment.

Conservative methods.
Preferred HlLow lUtos-

.Fof

.

rates and toll Information , CAll

on or addrei-

sJ. . A. HARRIS ,
Agent for Gaiter County , Neb.

Office at Fanners bank of Castor
County , Orokea Bow, Neb.

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN BOW MAILS.
Pouch for west will close at 8 p. m., except

3uuil y when It will close at 7pm ,

Poach , oait for train No. U closes at a.SO .a m-

tnd Soi Mo. 44 closes ut, 11 a m. Mall for Aniley
and polnU.oast ut Grand Iilaod carried ou tralu-
No. . 44-

.Oconto
.

Tla of Kyuo and Tackorvllle , dally ex-
cept

¬

Sunday closes , at 7 a m : returning BMIIO day
Callawny Tla , Alc'Kiuley dally except Hunday
closes at 7 a in , returning same dtty-

.Uoxiuil

.
Valley via Green and Blton closa at 7-

m , Mouday , Wcdnosdy and ifrldaya , retnrnlugI-
AIBO day.

Sumner via Qurnsey , Qeoreetown and Upton-
arrrlres at 11.80 , Tuesday Thnndny ud Satur-
day

¬

, rcturjilDg leftTOt at 18,30 lama day-

.Ofllci
.

hours from ( .00 n m to 8.00 p m. Sun-
day

¬

8.30 to 9.30 a. m , Lobby open week days from
J a at to.8 f sa. L. II. JBWBTT , P.M-

.STRAYED.

.

.

A brown pony mare , throe years
old , weight about seven hundred
pounds. Any ono knowing anyth-
thing about it ploaeo wiite mo or the
editor of the REPUBLICAN , Broken
Bow and oblige. A. C. HAHNA ,

Washington , Iowa ,

fruitsJclllcapicklesorcntflup art
more cnnlly , more quickly , inoro
healthfully scaled with llcllnwl-
1'nratllne Wax than by uny other
method. Dozuns ofother uaouwlU be-

niul no HI proof. Get u poiuul cnlcu of

Free Complexion BcanttlOcr-
Wo want every lady reader of the

REPUBLICAN to try Dwight's Comj-
plezion Beautiiier , the most exquin
site toilet preparation. It' is pure
and harmlessmakes the face smooth ;

as velvet aud fair as alabaster. ToJ-

induc6 a fair trial of it we will for
a short time only send FBEE a full
size , Fifty oenc box to oTory lady
who will pond UB her poll ofQoe ad-

druss
-

silver dime to pay for packing
aud postage. Only on* VBBB bozto|

each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Send thii notice and
your order at ONCE to D. W.-

feCo.

.

< . , Huntington W. Va.

Now Is The Time To Suliserlbe.

The tilato and National campaign
for 1900 is now on. Every body
should keep posted , The National
campaign as well as the state's bids
fair to be both exciting and interest¬

ing. No body who has any inter-
est

¬
in the result of the campaign

should bo without , a county and
stale paper. In order that every
citizens in Custer county may keep
posted , wo have decided to make a
special price on the REPUBLICAN so as
put it within the reach of everbody-
To all new subscribers an well as to
all who pay up arrearges we will fur-

nish the Ri PUBLICAN for 25 cents to-

tliH first of January 1001 , or the
REPUBLICAN and State Journal to-

Jon. . 1st 1901 for 75 ; the 14ow York
Tribune or Boo and REPUBLICAN for
35 cents to January 1st 1101.) Kansas
City Journal and REPUBLICAN 60
cents ,

Estmale of Expenses For The City of
Broken Dow Nebraska ,

RESOLVED by Mayor and City council
of the city of Urokon How Nebraska In
regular session aBBumbled :

Tnat we estimate the probable arnouu ,
of money necessary to be raised by tnx-
tntlonor(

! all purposes to defray ex pen Be-

ef
-

said city for ensuing fiscal y "ar begln-
Ing

-

tbe first Tuesday of Hay 1900 na fol-
lows

¬

:

Stieet and bridge fund 9 COO

General fiind 500
Officers fund 050-

Judgement fund 750
Water Works fund 2 850

Electric Light fund OOP

Total 16360
That the amount ot revenues derived

by said city for the previous fislal yua r
were 93304.20 raised by a levy of taxes
upon the assessable properly of said oltys
85 per cent of which IB available nnder
the law govorlng the manner In whioh
warrants may bo drawn against the
funds ot the city-

.Resolution
.

passed and adopted this
13ln day of June 1000.-

W.
.

. II. Oaborne Jr , E. Royse.
City Clerk. Mayor.

We Have Addedt-

o oursbop a full line of wood work-
ing

¬

machinery , and therefore would
ask a part of your patronage in this
line , in which wo can aavo yon
money. Also auk carpenter * and
contractors to lot ua do their job
work , auoh as planing , ripping ,
oroll work , m foot everything that

is done in a first clans Job shop. In
our old line we are upto-dato.

Wind Mills.-

Wo

.

carry all standard grade-

s.Pumps.

.

.

Wo carry a full and complete ntqok-
of all styles. In pipe and well
material we always have it at the
lowest poisiblo price. Fittings aud
brass goods , hose , belting , tanks ,

feed grinders , horse powers , in fact
everything that belongs to our
trade. Wo carry in stock the

I.ITTI.U JACK : or AIVI. TSI-

UHO1NK

for pumping or power , Also sec-

ond
¬

hand gasoline engines , stcniu-
onginoa in which wo can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic aud casing
wells wo have the. best and quickest
machinery that is manufactured in
this day and age of the world ) and
can guarantee our work in this lino.

Yours Very .Rosp'y , '

0. H. OTHAD.WAN-

TKD

.

Several persons for district
office managers in this state to represent
mo in thulr own and Burrounding coun-
ties.

¬

. Willing to pay yearly $000 , pay.
able weekly. .Desirable employment
with uniiBusl opportunities. Referen-
ces

¬

exchanged. Enclose eolf-addreeEod
stamped envelope' S. A : Park, 330-
Oaxton Building , Chicago. ,

iiao-aot.

Eggs For Hatching.
Choice bard Plymouth Rook oggB

for sale at $1 per iiftocn. Two
settings 176. Two miles west of
city , W. M. VANNIOK ,

tf Broken Bow , Nob.

Do You Have Fifty Cents-

.If

.

you have , will iol| you how to
got the moat for .your money. 'TheS-

embWealy State Journal , publish *
'

ed at Li'uooju'

, wants sqvoral thou ¬

sand' , new subscribers'and as. a
special inducement'will, mail ,

''the-

paperstwice a week from no.w un-

til
¬

the '
end of this year for only 60-

cents. . Two papers each week
(

with
all the, uows of the world through
the great presidential campaign and
the campaign in this state for two
United States senators and the.statet-
icket.. Never in your life .have you
been'offered so much reading- mat-

ter
¬

for 50 oeuts. Send in your
money right now beoauso thq soon-
er

¬

you eend.it in the more papers
yon got for your money Address ,

Nebraska' State Journal , Lincoln
Nebr.

Old Settler* Picnic.

The Eleventh Annual Reunion , of
Old Sottlon cf North West , Custer
county to bo hold at Merna Neb , ,

Wednesday , July 11 , 1000. *

PROGRAM ,

10.30 A. M * Music by Merua
Cornet Band.-

Bong.
.

.

Prayer Rev. F. M. Graham ,

Address of Welcome by President
James Liudley.

Response by H. K. Atkison , G. R-

.Rusaom
.

, and C. E. Fonton.
11 80 a. m. Dinner.
1.30 p. m. Music by Morna band.
Business Meeting of Association-
.Addrces

.

J. D. Strong.
Paper "Influence of the Sunday

uhool on American Citizenship. "
Mrs. H , E. Atkisaon.

Song (solected-UisR Nellie Taylor.-
Recitation"

.

Jessie Hurwood. ,
Paper "Thon and Now. " J , A-

.Killonbarger.
.

.

Song Frank Blankcnship.
Memorial Resolutions.
Recitation Miss Mattie Fodge.-
Mncio

.
Morna Band.

Pioneer Remisconoes J D. Ream ,

J. B. Elump , Chas Jeffords , E.-

F.

.

. MoCluro and others.
The big G. A. II. tent has been

arranged for so that there will bo

plenty of good shad and comfort-
able

¬

BOfttS-

fI SEND

Wrltn Inoloalnff tola d. nd UKJ imdtro
will send you tlil toauttful Mandnllno-
br oiprnai , C. O. U. subject to examina-
tion.

¬

. If founr exactly us roproscnuid
you can rmy the express uRuntour Bl'Ef-
lAf'OKl'KK

! -

price. 6.00 Iceu the 60cents-
or 11-00 umloxpreia cbarjus. This la f-
crcRular 15.00 Instrument , sollurosowooa
body , fancy pourl and ebony checkered

bnautlful pearl tuitUrQy guuid-

lilten. . You can have either a Mandoline ,

Uultur.HanJoorVloUnouthosainetonna-
Wrl'o for VRKK musical CJatiilogn-

e.Adr
.

.bi , ' Allo i o ( OmuUa , Nel -

. A J. SNYDER, . . . t
- Notary Public. -
and Joitlcc of th Peace. Btttttal attention ftr-
en

-
to collection * . Dtpoittloit. Uken , ptnsiea-

TOnchon neaVy executed and all klada at Upu
paper * writen. one* west ltd* wpiar*,

Breken Dow , Heb.

Lund Counter,
Br W alloy, Prop'n-

Allkimli tf noft drinks. Beit
brand of cigars , 1st building east
ofFarmort bank. . , .

.J. M Scott
Attorney at Law

NBR-

.Win.

.

. F. Jiopkihs , ,

CONTRACTOR AMI*

Plivni urn ! 8p clflCAtlon8 on ihort notice. Mft-

torUl

<

(ni Lltliod &nd bnlldlngi completed ohtupor
ban any man In ih tlato , Satletactlon ffnarau
cod at to jiUni ana upeclflcatloni , .

DiVE. M. Hogan,1
Graduate Dentist

Ofilca over .W. B.8wab''< Qrooory store.

Broken Bow , - NebV

Clinton Day , ;

riXYBICXAKl AND BU OEOK ,

Broken Bow , Nob-

.Ofllooovor

.

Ityerson's grocery. Roalyi-

denoo Oth house west of Baptist church.-

A.

.

. THOMSON ,

CONTRACTOR AND UTJILDBn.
f

Plans and oetlmatOB on ihort no-

tloe. . Broken Bow , Nob. .

Dr. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHTSIOIA.N AND SUROBON. ,

2d stairway from wnttt endin Realty
block ; rosidoDoo , Srd'weat M ,' E.1

church , same aide of itro'ot. '

CAMERON A REESE ,

ATrOHNBVS A OOUN8KLLOI18.AT Ul V.
* ' "

i . '
ROOIDB 8 0 Hoalty block , Urokon ISow , Nab. n?

U. S. ij
JAMBS WHIT4aiCA , llegletrf-

Itooo.votF. H. YOUNG. - - -

UHITBD grins LAND 0 rics , UaoKix Bow
Njtn.Mayia , 1000.

Notice li hero by glven'tlutt Charles P. Lour M
heir amHorholts, ol 8ue un h Longdcceued ,
of WaUvbrth Neb , hn filled notlco of Intention
to roako final prof before lUgliter and! Itoculrer-
at hla olllco In Broken Bow M b. , on Uatnrdar-
UioTtUdny of July , 1000 , on1 Umber' culture
nppllcnUon No. 7600 , tor tbe w M , qoarter. of-
tootlou No. 13 In Townihlp No , CD u. Uanu'o No
HOw. ' , . t , . . '

lie uamei aa wltno aoa : LowU Buetr of-
Weat Union Nob. , John C. Produioro br Iffroktu
Bow Neb , , Houry Unylo ot .WalwottU Nob. ,
JoiephP. Younsrof WalworthNeb.-

8TATU

.

Olf NEBUABKA, Y M1 1 , , . "
OOtTKn COUMTT , f'f *

if , , ,

COUNTY COUHT OK AID CO'li'NTT ,

At a Connty Court , held s't { he c'ourt Boom In-
aud for aald county Jane 14 A , , U , 1900. Pres-
ent

¬

J. A Armour County Jadgo. ,
In the matter ut the estate oCNftnoy ! V , Clark

deceased.
OH reading aud flllng tbe petition of John A.'O-

.Wlghtman
.

praying that the Instrument tied on-
Uia | 4 day ot Jnne KO) and nnrpottnc to be tbe-
ilulr nrobated last Will and Testament ot tbe-
aald Nancy V.i Clark deceased , may be jurpred ,
approved , probated , allowed ana recorded as the
last Will and Testment ot the aald Nanoy V.
Clark t'eceaied aa a foreign Will and that the
execution ot said Instrument may be commUUd
and the admlnlitratlon ol said estate may be
granted to John A. 0. Wlghtman aa executor ,

OUUIIIBD , That July mil A. D. 1800 at 10-

o'clock A.Mls assigned for hcurlnRsnldpetition ,
when all persona Interested In said matter mar
appear In a County Court to bo held In and for if Id
County , and show cause why the prayer of petl
turner should not bo granted ; and that notice of
the tendency of said petition and the hearlnc.
thereof be given to all persons lutereitod In said
matter by publishing a copy of tnls order In tbe
cantor County KKPDDUOAM a weekly newspaper
printed in said county , tnroo successive week * ,
prior tn said day of bearing.-

J.
.

. A. AHKOUII , County.Judce.
(SEAL )

TDK STATE OV NBBUASKA , L.-

ooswm
.

oouitrr , f *

At a County oourt. hold at the Court room la
ana for said county Juno 23rd A. D. 1000 present
J A. Amour Connty Jndge.-

In
.

the matter of the Uslate ot John P. Tontlld-
eceased. . On reading an i flllnK the petition ot-

Bora Towoll praying tnat tnt Instrument tiled
on the 23rd day of June 190 1 and purporting to-

bi the last Will and Testament of the said Jobn-
P. . Tovrell deceased , may bo proved approred ,
probated , allowed , aid recorded aa the last
Will and Test araent of the said John P. To well
deceased , andtbat the execution ot said Instru ¬

ment may be commuted , and the admlnlstatlqu-
of paid estate may bu grouted to Dora Towell ue-

xecutrix. . OUDKItEb ; That Jnly !H3tn Ai D ,
1UUO ot 2o'clock p , m. , is assigned for bearing
Bald petition when all persona interested tn-

aatd matter may appear In a Connty contt to be
bold In and for Haiti county , and auow eauu
why the prayer of petitioner isbonld not ba
granted ; and that notlco o | tbp pendency of aald
petition aud tbe bearing thereof to giren to
all persons Interested In aald mattar by pabllaUl-
og. .* copy cf this order In the Ouster Conutr-
Kepubllcau a weekly newspaper printed In said
county , fcr three ancces sivo weeks , f tier to
said day of hearing.-

'RIAL
.

) J. A. Auuotm , Connty Judge.-
8S3t.

.
.

A I'ropoHal TO MArrlea i* aieB.-

Kdltor

.
ot Cnstor county RIFUBLIOXM.

Please announce that xre aru sending , postpaid
and free ot charge , *n elegant t rllns allver-
nlatod

-
sugar shell , enoli as we tell regalarly at-

c each , to erory married lady In toe United
btutes who writes for It. There it nothing to pay.
The nrlft IB absolute. Each lady will send her
own name only , s* this Is too Tamable a gift to-

'end to persona irho don't aik for It themselves.-
We

.
give choice ot any of onr 40c designs , and

will send Illustration from which telocuon may-
be mado. Oar object is to advertise Quaker
yall y allvorwaro. Wo bollevo that the most
edeetlveway of doing thJs U to get samples Into
the homei of tbe ponpie. Ladloi , pleasa wrlta-
to day , Stats that it Is your first reqno t for one
four souvenir gifts. Quaker Valley Ulg. Co , .

Morgan und Ilarrlson Sis. , Culw a ,


